
INTERESTINS PARAaSAPiiS

Oi I rl and General Interest, Gathered

at Home or Clipped frm our
Exchanges. .

CONDRNSFO POR HURRIED READERS

Farm for Kent. Frank Mason,
Agent.

Mrs. C. II. Stevens is visiting
relatives und friends in Harris,
burg tbis week. j

Cyrus L. Wagnor, of Cito,

spent part of last Sunda7 with
friends at Ivnobsvillo.

John (J. Wagner and fr.raily, of

Guilford Springs, spent last week

with friends at Knobsville. Cito,
and Daue.

Mrs. Daniel T. Ott and little
son Kermit spent part of last
week with Mrs. Ott's mother
Mrs. Anna I'eclc.

Mrs. Wm. Taylor is spending
soma time in Merceisburg,
CliamberHburg, and other places
in Franklin county.

Koss Kin;.', of West Dublin,
lias not been able to do much
work for several weeks on ac-

count of lame back.

Daniel Ott and sisters, IHen
aud Clara, spent Sunday very
pleasantly in the home of Mr
and Mrs. Jacob Clouser of Laurel
li;dge.

Miss LulaS.Mellott, ofOera has
just returned Irom a week's visit
on l'leasunt liido and she also
visited Miss Neilie Morton's
School at Mortons Point.

Mrs. James Tritlo and sous,
Charles and Kwd of Ft. Loudon
spent last week with Mrs. Tritles
mother, Mrs. Mary A. Ott and
other relatives in theCove.

Missis Iilanchc Peck and Nina
Kelso, of Knobsville, spent Sat-

urday and Sunday very pleasant
ly in the home of the hitter's
cousin, Lola Wilsoa at Iluston-tow- n.

Mr. A. W. Deshong of And
over, toon James O.Kliue and par-

ty over to Follz, Monday, and on
Tuesday morning the party left
Mercersburg for their home in
Uuci's county.

Kpliraim Anderson, of Mad
(lensvillo, has returned homo from
tlifi hospital, but he expects to
have to go bick again for further
treatment. He has some trou
ule in one of his shoulders.

Mr. Clarence Palmer, accom
pinied by s friends H. M.
Kievorcomb, liay Kauffman and
Fred Seiddbah all of Pittsburg,
is visiting his parents Mr. and
Mrs. Anus Palmer, near Need-more- .

Mrs. Win. Paylor wishes
through the column of the news
to thank her many frieuds and
neighbors who so kindly remera
bfsred her on her birthday the
lHth inst by sending her a' lot' of
Dice cards.

Mrs. Robert Locke, of Mad-Umsvill-

his diphtheria, and her
mother, Mrs. Isaiah Madden is
iu Mrs. Locke's home very ill.
Mrs. Locke's twin boys had dip-
lopia during the fall, but they
are convalescing.

Don't waste your mouoy buy-
ing strengthening plasters.
Chamberlain's Liniment is cheap

r and better. Dampen a piece
f Hannol with it and bind it over

t'loalTected parts and.it will re-"e- vc

the pain and soreness. For
sale by all dealers.

Miss A. Gertrude Sipes of this
Place, with a number of
Ruestsfrom York H Girris-bursr- ,

is being eutertaiued at, n
Thanksgiving house-part- v in H e
none of Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Usher, Chambersburg.

The boy's appetite is often the
Rourco of augment. If you
Jave such an appetite takeOiu..,.
Plain's Tablets. They not only
create a healthy appetite, but
"rongthen the stomach and en-W- o

H to do us work naturally.
or sale by all dealers.
liush Brewer of the Little

We,a man who has become de-"enf-

from a nervous break
:0W was taken through Cham

Bllurgon Saturday mornin?
nlnsylum or sanitorium in
a,lolphia Dr. Sappington of

ebstar Mills and Mr. Soffacool
.w J I'm h mm in.hnM

m"u uiern lor a short time
tint

easily retakeu. lie did
.langorous, merely agi-- d(n Inconstant motion. .

Pleasant Social Eunt.
Sunday, November 2(th iu this

yiar or grace. l!tll, win Mr. L.
li M,:ll.j!t'8 .birlhdr.y; so the
thought, occu i red to bisMstcr-iu-la- w,

Mrs. Cue-g- C. MelloU of
Webster Mills, that to invito, on
the sly, a faw of his neighbors
and friends to forgather at his
home near Sipo's Mill, Pa , might
bo the means of bringing about
a very pleasant social occasion.

Accordingly the invitations
were issued, and the people in the
neighborhood of which Mr. Mel-l- ot

has not long been a resident,
responded to the extent that
there was assembled a j )lly com-
pany, and the surprise was com
plete.

To any one who has ever been
so fortunate as to be present on
one of those occasions the telling
about the dinner would be super
fluo'js, so we shall leave this to
your imagination and envy.

Neither need it be said there
was a full quota of gifts.

The guests were, Charles Hard
wife and daughters, Cleo and liu
by; Mrs. D. D. Ilann aud sons
Jacob, Judson, and Charlie; (!';.
C. Mollott, wife and son Harold;
Howard Truax and wife; Mrs.
Milton Mellott; Mrs. Elizabeth
Meliott; John llollinshead and
wife; W. XI. Palmer, wife aLd
laughter, Nell; and Ray Mellott.

WIIII'S COVE.

My! My! Mr. Editor, if you
could just spare the time to
shoulder your camera and come
down to Whip. Cove and take
some soap shots of those of our
good people who are wearing
bigh and lofty smiles, peculiar in
those whose homes the Stork has
made a recent visit, what a pros
ervation that would be! A little
dishwasher was left at C. T. Lay-

tons. Our good neighbor, Sher-
man Truax says his pantaloons
are much too small since that big
boy arrived last Wednesday
night.

Emory Dichl killed a deer last
week. Another was killed the
same morning by a foreign hunt
er whose name we did not learn.
The latter was with Emory.

Fannie Diehl is very low at this
writing.

Watson" Plessinger and wife
spent Sunday iu the home of D.

C. Mellott. Sherman aud Kussel
Starr, of Chestertown, Md. who
had been visiting iu the home ot

their grandparents Mr. and Mrs.
Nathan Mollott the past three
weeks, left for their home Satur
day morning in company with
their grand parents and Miss
Ethel M. Hoopengardner. Miss
lloopengardner will stop at Ger-mauto-

Md. where she will

visit her parents u.itil her grand
parents return. They will spend
about four weeks at Chestertown,
Md. Wilmington, Del. aud Cer-mantow-

Md.
Howard Garland while out rab-hi- t

hunting a few days ago was
accidentally shot, fortunately
the load was about spent aud no

serious results have followed. In
the same hunt some one shot his
dog. Wo did not learn w hether
it was hurt much.

Was III It.

L. L Cunningha n, of NewGre-nada- ,

who is visiting in the homo
of his son in law in Akron, Ohio,

had an experience on Tuesday of
:a-i- t week that he will not soon
forget, lie was leisurely walk-

ing along one of the principal
nreets looking at, the displays in

ihe shop windows, when boom !

vent something, and the air was
at once tilled with Hying debris,
md stench of sewer gas. It was
like a young earthquake, and de-

stroyed thousands of dollars
worth of property, besides injur-

ing many people. The trouble
came from an explosion of a sew-- r

main riiit in the heart of the
own. L L is congratulating
nmsolf that he escaped so well

Ffarts Much Trouble.

If all people knew that neglect
if constipation would result in
severe indigestion, yellow jaun-h- ce

or virulent liver trouble they
vould soon take Dr. King's New
Life Pills, and end it. Its the
only safe way. Best for bilious
ness, headache, dyspepsia, chiHs
and debility. 25c at Trout's drug
store.

HIDES. James Sipes & Sons
pay the highest market price
for beef hides at Pioir butcher
shop in McConnellsburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins
sheepskins and tallow.

ACT CN FIVE JiCIiH

AmC;i(li;:ent3"Ncxt State legislature

to Dejide t:i Jitter sf Mate
v.'.L If:;;:iT!a:!ce.

Five proposed amendments to
the constitution of Pennsylva-
nia will he laid before the gen-

eral assembly of 11)13 aud if they
are passed by that legislature
will bo subniitteu for ho ap-

proval of the voters that year.
These live proposed amendments
were approved by the legislature
of 1911 and under the require-
ments of the constitution must
be twice passed by the legislature
before going to the people.

The most important of the a
mendments and which will prob-
ably figuro considerably in the
campaign of 1912 when half of
the members of tho senato and
all of tho members of the next
ho iso of representatives will bo
selected, is that proposing that
the giuerul assembly may au
thoriza the borrowing of

for improvement ot
public roads. Thi amend-
ment, which is designed to pro-

vide tho funds for the construc-
tion of the .slate's system of main
highways, was ;enerally favored
in last legislature and it is not
believed that it will bo seriously
opposed in the coming session e

ot the sentimeut in favor of
good roads. It is the idea to
issue bonds as required.

When the proposition passes
the next general assembly a
special election might be called
for tho purpose of voting on the
amendment and the enabling
legislation passed so that the
money be made available in 101 3.

CLIiAK RI3UE.

Mrs. Catherine McClain and
daughter Mrs. Harry Walker of
Dublin Mills, spent part of last
Thursday with her niece, Mrs.
Robert Fields.

It is reported that Thomas
Cromwell is very sick.

M. V. Mellott, or Star City,
Va , is now residing on tho Hen-

ry Long farm, which ho recent
ly purchased. Mr. Mellott is an
uucleof Mrs. Wm. Koebaughand
ot W. Grant Wink, Hustontowii.

IiU-sse- l Kerhu nud Mr... Jesse
Carnuck have on the sick
list, but are now better.

Mrs. Dorothy Kohor, of Three
Springs, is spending this week
villi bur cousin Mrs. Jacob
Wincgardner. A farmers' insti-

tute will be held at this place on

the 10th aud 2oth of December.
If farmers Knew how much this
opportunity meant for them, they
would not bo absent.

Chas. Hector, of Dane, spent
the week end with his half sister
Mrs. Justus Fields.

It is reported that a son of Wm.

Mellott on the Meadovvviuw farm
has typhoid fever.

Mrs. li. J. Fields who was ill

for three weeks is able to be

again.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Applo-o-

and baby liaymond of

spent a few days the
beginning of the week with tho
Fleming family at this place.

Our band has a lot of new mu-

sic aud is progressing nicely.
A coat of paint greatly Ki-

ll,!proves tho appearance of
new Grange Hall.

Mary Jane Fields spent a day
recently with Mrs. W. L. Fields,
and also a day with Mrs. li. J.
Fields. Tho mauy friends of

Mary Jane will remember that
she got a fall last winter, and will

be glad to learn that she is again
able to walk without crutches.

David Fraker and wife and in-

teresting httle daughter Sarah
of Fort Littleton, were gees' s b

iho home of Mr. and Mrs. N. I'

Henry lust Wednesday.
II Justus Fields h is il ei,

tism.
Last Tuesday' ' o I

and wife move I ;'..( i.in-:u-

Infuse.
So no time ago Scott. S

noved onto the Strait farm,
li J. E I wards aud Mrs. II

Harnett moved out beyond IIu

ton town.
Miss Golda Fields is employer

in the home of her uncle John A

Heury.
David Fleming went down to

theCouuty Seat last Saturday
and is spending a week with bis
brothers.

J. P. Kerliu was a business
visitor at the County Seat last
Saturday.

Trespass Notices sent by mail.

Six for a quarter. Send postage
stamps.

CKILDKLN IN'JEKED

Ordinary Cathartics and Pilis anJ

Harsh Ihjsic Cause Lislrcss-iu- g

C)i!i)laiii'..s.

Yeu cannot bo over careful in

the selection of medicine for chil-

dren. Only tho vory gentlest
bowel medicine should ever be

given, except in emergency
cases. Ordinary pills, cathar-

tics and purgatives are apt to do
more harm than good. They
may cause griping, nausea and
other distressing aftereflects
that are frequently health-destroyin- g.

We personally recommend and
guaranteo liexall Orderlies as
the safest and most dependable
remedy, which wo know, for con-

stipation and associate bowel

disorders. We have such ab-

solute faith in the virtues of this
remedy that we sell it on our
guaranteo of tnouey back in
every instance where it fails to
give entire satisfaction, and wo
urge all in need of such medicine
to try it at our risk.

liexall Orderlies are eaten just
like candy, are particulary
prompt aud agreeabij iu action,
may bo taken at any time, day or
night; do uot cause diarrhroa,
nausea, griping, excessivo loose
ness, or other undesirable effects.
They have a very mild but posi-

tive action upon tho organs with
which they come in contact,
apparently acting as a regulative
tonic upon tho relaxed muscular
coat of tho bowel, thus over-

coming wt akness, and aiding to
restoro the bowels to more vig-

orous and healthy activity.
liexall Orderlies commoi'?

completely relievo constipation,
except of course when of a s .r
gieal character. They also tei.d
to overcome the necessity of con

stniitly taking laxatives to keep
the bowels in normal condition.
Three sizes of packages, 10 cents,
LTi ceuts, and 50 cents, liemom-be- r,

you can obtain liexall Hem

dies in McConnellsburg only at
our store. Tho liexall Store.
Losho V. Soylar.

TlIK
ro-'njiAi- 'i Magazine

Hint iikiI.c

Fact
4 ri, "Vl pi

more
tliiui

Fiction
"wnlTTEM SO YOU CAN

UNDERSTAND IT"

fA GREAT Conlinui-- Story of tho WorM'
Pronn-- wlncli vu m;,v I'lKm re.nlmKat

;inv lime, and which will hold your inlcrisl
lou'ver, is rinniuK in

Popular Mechanics
Magazine

Are vnu rciuim? it? Two milli'Tis of your
arc. ami it ia the favnnic manamo

in tnmwmls( ihehest American hinm-a- . It
I.. . ..II .ild nn. vniuii men

B wiiiiun ihu:,i! who know laid liiuae wlio
want to know.

250 FACE IACH MONTH SOO PICTURES
200 ARTICLES OF CENERAL INTEREST

The "Shop Ni'tet" Deportment (20 pwcn)
j ni's casv ways to do tilings-ho- w to make

uJnl articles lor home anJ shop, repairs, eic.

AmntrurMechmiio" (10 pntes) ti lls how tl
make Mission turnitu re. win less outfits, hunts,
cnt'.itws. manic, und all the things a boy lows.
J.1.60 PER YEAR. SINGLE COPIES 13 CENTS

WRITE TOR FREIS SAMPLE COPV TOO AY

I'OI'ULAH MECHANICS CO. 8

M. COMERER,

agent for
Jilt GUSER 'MANUFAC-T-"

ING COMPANY,

BURNT CABINS, PA.

r the sale of Traction and

Portable Engines, Gaso-

line, Separators, Clo-verHull-

Saw-

mills, &c.

Engines on hand all
the time.

, f'r v.

FARM SALE.

The C!iristi;ui Martin Farm in Ayr

Township Mill Sold on the

23th of December.

On Thursday, Docember 28,

1011, the undersigned, executors
of the will oi Christian Martin,
late of Ayr township, Fulton
county, Pa , deceased, will sell
tho farm of the lata decedent to
tho person or persons offering
the highest bid at that time.
Terms cash; or half cash, and the
balance Becurod by a first mort-

gage ou the farm.
This farm lies in Ayr township,

2 miles south of McConnellsburg,
and consists ot 90 acres of good
limestone land, with huild'ngs
and fences in good repair.

Any person desiring to pur
chase a desirable homo will do
weil to call and examine the
property.

Any person or persous de-

siring to purchase this property,
will please to leave their sealed
hid with Mrs. Lydia J. Martin,
who resides ou tho farm, and
whoso address is McCouuolls
burg, Pa.

None but sealed bids will be
considered, aud no bids will he
oponed until 12 o'clock, noon Do
comber 2H, l'Jll.

Lydia .T. Maktin',
S. li. Maktin,

112:ii5t. Executors.

Caution Notice.

Whereas an ophan child, known
as Klsio Solders, was duly in
stalled into the home of the un
dersigued in Ayr township, Ful-

ton county, Pennsylvania from
the Orphans' 1 lome, 1 lagcrstown,
Md., when Elsio was a mere
chil'i; and Whereas, certain per-

sons are using their influence to
entice Elsie to leave her homo,
this is to warn all persons, that I
will pay no debts of her contract-
ing, and that I will prosecute any
oii3 proven to be guilty of trying
to persuade her to leave- my home
without my consent.

John C. Skiukus,
NTovemeer 2'.), 1911.

The &fzrTiSz Piecemj

I l,yo"tvvfr..,i-"'j.':i'K--:';',- i

4n &a
Must Go On Every
South BendWalch

I factory, is such care
I InlrAn In inalir npr.

fection as in the
Soulh Den J Watch
Factory.
Just think of 411 critical
inspection on one Soulh

DenJ Wntch J' Tia no wonder the
Suulh Ccnrf' haa won aucK a great
reputation for accuruey.

The Smith DcnJ mukei ua
Come in nnrl let ua ahow you ilia
South liend line.

For Sale by
D. R. RAMSEY,

Jeweler,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

The Famous-- a Lamp

The best part of the day is the evening, when the whole family is

gathered together around the lamp. . , .

The olJ day! of the imoky fireplace and flickering candle are gone forever. In their

place have come the convenient oil Hove and the indi.pernable Ryo Ump.
There sic in ihe United Statei alone, more than 3.000,000 ol thcie Rayo

lamp, giving their clear, while light to more than 3,000.000 homej.

Other lampi co.t more, but you cannot c,- - a better liht than the W-pnce- d Kayo

give. It hai become io popular we may almotf call it " the official lamp of th

American family." v
The Rayo it made of aolid brau, with handrome nickel tinuhan ornament anywhere.

Alk our dealer for Ryo lanrn of writa fr drKiiplive circuUr to any agency oi

The Atlantic Refining Company
(tnenrtrtmtd

I. Reisner
Have an Elegant Line of Ladies' Suits
and Coats. A good, strictly up-to-d- ate

suit for

$5.00, $10.00, $12.50, $1100
AND $15,00.

We can save you lots of money on these
goods and give you as good styles as you
will get anywhere. Ladies' and Children's
Coats, latest patterns and fabrics at any
price you want. A special Coat at $5.00,
nicely made, full length and a splendid
fitter a Coat at $7.00 that we are not
afraid to put against any coat from any-
where at the price. Coats up to $15.00.
An Elegant Line of Sweaters of which we
have sold already quite a lot. A Sweater
at $1.50 as good as we, or any one else,
sold last year for $2.00, range from 50c
to $5.00. Aviation caps 50c to $1.00,

caps 50c to $1.00, Scarfs
galore.

Blankets All Wool, Warranted,
$4.50 UP. -2 wool $2.00 up. Cotton
Blankets 40c to $2.00.

If you want to save money we are sure .

we can help you.

Geo. W. Reisner & Co.

Mrs. A. F. Little's

Big Underselling Store.
BIG REDUCTION DURING IN-

STITUTE WEEK IN MILLIN-
ERY AND FANCY GOODS.
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We will give great sale-sweepi- ng re-

duction during Institute week, with
all the offerings from our Millinery
Stock famous for its good quality,
style, and workmanship. Belts 50c.
now 25c; Collars 50c now 25c; Fan-
cy Yckes 50 now 25c; Silk 35c now
25c per yd.; Petticoats 75c now 50c;
Allover laces 75c now 50c per yard;
Belt buckles 50c now 25c; Belt buck-
les 25c now 15c.

All ribbons, hosiery, handkerchiefs,
Children's bear-ski- n coats, fancy hair
pins, back combs, side combs, bar-rett- es

reduced
Come in and get prices before go-

ing elsewhere.

A U. NACE & SON.

We now have here the cheapest and
best line of suitings in the county.
We guarantee EVERY GARMENT TO
BE RIGHT, If not right you have no
right to take it.

MEN'S SUITS from $2.50 to $13.50
MEN'S OVERCOATS from 2.50 to 12.50
MEN'S PANTALOONS from 50 to 4.50
BOY'S SUITS from 1.75 to 6.50
CHILDREN'S SUITS from 1.00 to 4.75
UNDERWEAR trom 25 to 1,25

Coat Sweaters for Men, Boys and Chil-

dren 40c. to $2.50.
Hats and Caps always the latest styles
and prices the lowest.

Gloves in great variety.

GIVE US A CALL.

'0t00 AII.iAtl0.0.0 00f.0.0 0f

e Our Business Is Banking 1

The sign "BANK" docs not make a bank,
and is often misleading. It requires time,
energy, close attention to business and ripe
experience in banking to make a bank.

WE CLAIM
all the essentials necessary to make our busi-
ness that of banking, and tender our patrons
a service thoroughly seasoned by experience,
backed up by a substantial capital and a large
SURPLUS, EVERY CENT OF WHICH HAS
BEEN EARNED.

The Bank that made it possible for you to re-

ceive interest on your savings.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
of

McConnellsburg, Penn'a.

o.

Automobile


